Global Health systems encounter increasing challenges, spread of health needs and economic constraints. Approximately, nurses are the major part of human resources working in health systems in all countries. Job dissatisfaction is one of the effective factors in nursing career exit. This study has been accomplished with purpose of determining nurses' job satisfaction in Ava Salamat Entrepreneurs Institute. This cross-sectional and descriptive research was performed in 2017. A random group of 533 nurses contributed in the study. A questionnaire was used for data collection, which included personal and career attributes, and level of job satisfaction as inputs. Data was collected over a period of three months. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS v22) software and descriptive statistical tests were utilized for the analysis. According to results, nurses job security was increased impressively, more than before they were employed in Ava Salamat Entrepreneurs Institute (about 62%), and they feel satisfied about their position more than before (77.1%) and have a desire to continue working for
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The job satisfaction difference between governmental and non-governmental nurses has been compared and analyzed for the first time. The comparison indexes include the behavioral disorders, paying salaries, benefits, welfare and educational facilities, for instance.
By establishment of Ava Salamat Entrepreneurs Institute as non-governmental labor supplier, the job satisfaction has significantly been improved.
Align with general policy of system in order to privatization and minifying the government. Increasing the interest in nursing majors will provide more job opportunities for nursing graduates. Impact of job satisfaction in growth of organization and staff productivity.
Data
The second section is job satisfaction measuring instrument prepared according to prior studies and remarks of nursing deputy executive managers. It has significant points in some questions. Those points are common concerns for nursing executive managers in Ministry of Health and Medical Education, guild organizations related to nursing association, and all nurses exclusive for a longtime (Prompt payment, career security, feeling the same positions with other governmental nurses, full premium payment of employer's share, appropriate work hours in comparison with other governmental nurses, etc.) Results of job satisfaction measurement are displayed in Table 3 [1] [2] [3] [4] (Fig. 1) ( Tables 1 and 2 ) 
Materials and methods
This research is cross-sectional and descriptive. It has performed about nurses working throughout Iran hospitals in 2017 (15 universities of medical sciences in contract with Ava salamat Entrepreneurs Institute). Research statistical population included nurses working in governmental and non-governmental hospitals all over Iran. Study entry requirements were having Iranian nationality and at least one year work experience. According to prior studies sample size covered 10 percent of the population. This study was performed under the observance of ethical standards and license issued by ethics committee of Health Ministry nursing deputy. Study instrument was a questionnaire in two parts. First part was about nurses' personal and job attributes, such as age, gender, degree of education, marital status, workplace, professional position, and the second part was job satisfaction measuring instrument prepared by prior studies and remarks of nursing deputy executive managers [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
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